
TKrs. J. Q. Adams
Entertains Her Club
To begin their new club year

the Tea and Topics club members
were entertained by Mrs. J. Q.
Adams at her home on F street
Thursday evening. Rook was
played at three tables arranged
In a setting of fall flowers, and

was followed by a salad course
with sweets. High and second
hfgh score prizes in the game
went to Miss Norma Stevenson
and Mrs. Murphy Hunt, while the
winners in bingo were Mrs. Joe
Pearson an^ Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Mrs. Albert Garwood
Bridge Club Hostess
The members of the Wilibri

bridge club and a few visitors
were delightfully entertained by
Mrs. Albert Garwood at her home'
in Wilkesboro Thursday evening.
Top score prize in the game play¬
ed at three tables for club mem¬

bers went *° Mrs. Edison Nor¬
man and for the visitors to Mrs.
Johnson Sanders. Miss Pattie
Somers received the bingo award.
Refreshments were served at the
close of play, and decorations
featured the Halloween motif.

Dr. Wayland Speaks
To Woman's Club
The Wilkesboro Woman's club

held lte monthly meeting Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. T.
M. Foster with Mrs. G. T. Mitch¬
ell, Mrs. L. B. Dula, and Ml"S- R.
E. Prevette as associate hostess¬
es. Miss Mable Hendren, chair¬
man of American Citizenship,
presented Dr. John T. Wayland,
pastor of the North Wilkesboro
First Baptist church, who made
a most timely talk on "Citizen¬
ship In World Affairs".

In the absence of the presi¬
dent, Mrs. W. T. Long, the meet¬
ing was presided over by Mrs.
Lawrence Miller, at which time
a number of reports were heard.
Mrs. Presley Myers gave a report
on welfare work, stating that one

child was being given lunch in
the Wilkesboro school. The club
voted to serve dinner this month
to the Wllkesboro Business and
Professional Men's club. Hostess¬
es for the November meeting
were announced as follows: Mee-
dames Joe Barber, Robert Gam-
bill, F. C. Hubbard, and W. M.
DeBerry.
Refreshments and a social hour

was enjoyed at the close of the
the meeting.

Wilkesboro Society
Largely Attended
The showing of the religious

film "Go Forth", featured the
monthly meeting of the Wllkes¬
boro Baptist Woman's Society
held at the church Tuesday ev¬

ening. The program and devo¬
tions, which included the pic¬
ture, was arranged by members
of Circle No. 2. Mrs. Robert Fos¬
ter, the president, was in charge
of the meeting, which was at¬

tended by twenty-four members
and eleven visitors.

J. H. Whicker, Sr.,
Addresses Club Meet

Thirty-five members of the
North Wilkesboro Senior Wom¬
an's club were present at their
monthly meeting held at the
Woman's clubhouse Monday af¬
ternoon to hear Attorney J. H.

Whicker, (Sr., address the club on

"Legislation, and Your Part In

It". Mrs. J. Floyd Woodward,
program chairman, presenter Mr.

Whicker, who gave a most in¬

structive talk. Mr. Whicker sug¬

gested steps women should take,

having the right to vote, in order

to have a better world in which

to live, and pointed out to them

where they as women have fail¬

ed to take the advantage of op¬

portunities given them. Women

have been given the right to

3erve on the jury, yet when call¬
ed they asked to be released, al-

30 our government will never im-

prove as long as we have dupli¬
cate voting: that is, women vot¬

ing the same tioket as their hus-

bands. Women must think for

)MMISSIONER'S RE-SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of and under the au-

ority contained in a certaimorder
the Superior Court of Wilkes

rnnty, made in the special pro-
edings entitled "Allen Dotson,ad-
inistrator of the estates of Mar-
n Dotson and Etta Dotson, de-
ased, and Allen Dotson et als vs.

rs. Sam Dotson, widow, Juanita
ath Dotson, Margaret Basel Dot-
in, Jesse Donald Dotson, Samuel
r. Dotson, Harvey Dotson,Thomas
otson, John Earl Dotson, Geneva
otson, Henry Martin, all being
inors except Mrs. Sam Dotson. by
leir guardian ad litem, Stacy H.
jnes", tiie same being No. 309SP5
pon the special proceedings dock-
; of said court, the undersigned
>mmissioners will, on the sixth
iy of Nov., 1948, it being Sat-
; 12 o'clock, Noon, at the court-
cuse door in Wilkesboro, North
arolina, offer for sale to the high-
it bidder for cash that certain
¦act of land lying and being in
Wilkesboro township, Wilkes coun-
r. North Carolina, adjoining the
nds of Newborn Parker, Allen
otson, Eva Glass and others, said
.nds being bounded and described
3 follows, to-wit:
Beginning on a stone, the north-
est corner of Newborn Parker's
tnds, running south 2% deg. west
1 poles to a stone and oak on the
ank of the old Salisbury road;
lence north 34 deg. west with
ime 16 poles to the center of
orth Carolina Highway No. 115;
lence north 58 deg. west with said
highway 19 poles to the point
here a culvert crosses the High-
ay; thence north 4% deg. east
ith the branch to a bunch of pop-
irs at the head of the branch,
ear a spring, continuing north 4%
eg. east to a pine in the line of
le 4-acre tract of Eva Glass, 89%
oles in all; thence south 86% deg.
ist 10 pojes to the branch in a
allow, her corner; thence north 3
eg. east with her line and the
ranch 23% poles to an iron stake
i the line of Eva Glass; thence
mth 87 deg. east 28 poles with
ime to a large white oak, the eor-
er of C. C. Wright land; thence
mth 2% deg. west with same 57
eles to a stone, his corner; thence
mth 72 deg. west with the New-
jrn Parker line 24 poles to the be-
inning, containing 26% aeres,
lore or less, per survey by 0. M.
Hedge, dated December 18, 1947.
The bidding will start at fl,-
25.00, and the last and highestdder will be required to make
deposit of 10 per cent of the
st bid to show good faith, and
? 10 P*1" ccnt i» deposit-
I with the commissioners at the
ose of bidding, the lands will be
isold immediately.
This October 21st., 1948.

JOHN R. JONES,
J. H. WHICKER, Sr-

J-ll-at-(M) Commissioners.

themselves and help to elect
christian men and women as lead¬
ers of the nation. There are more
women voters than men, and It
is time for the women to think
the^ problems over an<i do some¬
thing about them. The talk was
well received and appreciated by
the group.

During the 'business session,
presided over by the president,
Mrs. Ivey Moore, plans were made
for a buffet supper to be put on
by the club members at the club
house on Thursday evening, No¬
vember 11, at 6:30 o'clock. A
social hour followed the meeting
during which time refreshments
were served by the hostesses
group composed of Mesdames
Prank Tomllnson, J. Q. Adams,
W. E. Jones, Fred Clark, Z. O.
Eller, P. B. iHethcock, and Vern¬
on Deal.

Mrs. James Hauser
Society Hostess
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Servlee of the North Wilkes-
boro First Methodist church met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. James Hauser with Mrs.
James C. Mills, the president, in
charge of the business session. A
program on Alaska was present¬
ed by the members of the Frank¬
lin circle with Mrs. C. B. Lomax
as the leader. Othere taking part
were Mrs. Hauser, Miss Ruth
Colvard, Mrs. Jack Brame, and
Miss Jo Lassiter. During the bus¬
iness period reports were heard
and plans were discussed for the
fall mission study class to be
held the first Tuesday evening
in November. Nineteen were pres¬
ent.

Special Program At
First Methodist
A program for "The Week of

Prayer and Self Denial" of the
Woman's Society will be given
at the First Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon, October 26,
beginning at 3:30 o'clock. Miss
Jo Lassiter, leader for the service',
is to be assisted by Mrs. Lewis
Johnson, Mrs. Edd F. Gardner,
Mrs. Palmer Horton, Mrs. Fred
Clark, and Mrs. John Baity. Or¬
gan music will be furnished by
Jay Anderson, and Miss Margar¬
et Anderson will sing "Let There
Be Light". The offering to be
taken goes to centers in Texas,
Virginia, and Alaska for the
home field, and for four differ¬
ent projects in China.

Mrs. Joe Canter
Entertains Her Club

Mrs. Joe Canter was hostess
to the members of the Pas¬
time bridge club at her home on
C street Monday evening. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Johnson
Sanders for top score, to Mrs.
Shoun Kerbaugh for second high
score, and to Mrs. Arthur Lowe
for bingo. The salad oourse, serv¬
ed at the conclusion of play, and
table appointments were sugges¬
tive of the Halloween motif.

Sub-District Meeting
At Union Church

Approximately fifty young peo¬
ple were present fo» the Wilkes
County Sub-district meeting held
Monday evening at the Union
Methodist church. The installa¬
tion of the new officers, conduc¬
ted by Miss Jo Lassiter, featur¬
ed the program for the evening.
Miss Margaret Anderson, of the
North Wilkesboro church, accom¬
panied at the piano by Jay An¬
derson, sang "The Lord Is My
Light''. Miss Ruth Long, the new

president, was in charge of the
business session. The recreation
period and the refreshments,
both in charge of the host church,
carried suggestions of Hallo¬
ween.

o

Duplin county turkey growers'
are producing only 26,000 birds
this year as compare^ with 72,-
iOOO in 7946.

The introduction of Southland,
a new home garden and market
tomato that la resistant to collar
rot and nearly immune to fusar-
lum wilt, la announced by the
USDA.

North Carolina farmers arc
producing 280 acres of sweet po¬
tatoes for seed certification pur¬
poses this year.
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Beturn That Book to the ZAtaary

ALEXANDER
Construction Co.

P. O. Bo* 771
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

All Kinds Of
GRADING DONE

^ With
Shovel or Bulldozer

FREE ESTIMATES

i

Dr. J. H. SOWDER
Optometrist

Care Of Vision Glasses Fitted
21 B Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Hours 8:30-5:00 Phone 899

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

w:*»
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RICH- SMOOTH

THIS WEEK'S

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday, October 25-26.
James Stewart, Donna Reed in Frank Capra's

"IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE"
Also Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday, October 27.
"FAMILY NIGHT"

50c Per Car Regardless Number
Sabu In

"ELEPHANT BOY"
Thursday and Friday, October 28-29.

Alan Ladd, Geraldine Fitzgerald in

"O. S. S."
-AVith Patric Knowles and John Hoyt
^ Also Selected Short Subjects

TUM In Station WKBC Erery Day At 1246 and 5*6 P. M.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P. M.

ATTENTION
sV* * *'V

Mr. Car and Light Truck Owner
Prepare now for your winter driving. You
can now get the famous military tire tread
design, (widely known as the jeep tread).

We Have A Few

RECAPPED TIRES ON HAND
Sizes 4.75-19 through 8.25-20. See these

before you buy.
All Work Guaranteed

FREE SERVICE TIRE CO.
Highways 16 & 18 Moravian Falls, N. C.

JAY CHURCH, Prop.

Pf£DY 9U.WILLSAMS
rLttTEN, BROTHER-^
I'M DOING YOU AN-
(5THER favor.vouca^
TPACX W THAT PILE
OF JUNK HERE AS
FIRST PAYMENT ON
A XEAL CAR THAT1L
BE FOOLPROOFX AND YOU WONT (' BE RISKIINO 1

YOUR NECK.

WILLIAMS
MOTOR CO.

THANKS FOB
THE "OP-THIS
CARS A PIP
AND AS COOP

AS NEW.

so
LONCi.

,SPEEOY./

£

WITH ASWtLt
THE SAME KINO OF
MKiHTANO NOT A/.
CHANCE "TO <XfJf\
A date

"WHV SPCEDY-
THEBES DOZENS OF/j**/WHATAGIRLS WHOD «£ IW^ yjfCA-RAzv /sweTP\thatto Ripe in (ra&atoME-' 4 CARSthisp..a *¦««=

WILLIAMS MOTOR [D..INC
. { i.r, ...TUCKER!. 48

BODY RtBullOIRG-lASYTeRHS-USev CARS-TRUCKS-TRACTORSCMc <&,M? WE PAY CASH FOR LATE .ODElj^UCARS u19iK*S~Ti£. 5S4 J~IU*IUES80AO

It's a SEW Savy!
"New fast camera and
snper-apeed subsmake the
equipment I remember
look mighty tame. New
jet planes andban bombs
are performing wonders.
And the Navy's research
program is tops."
Hknky Fonda, Lieut., USNR
Stanins in "Mr. RobtrU"

MIt*a amazing.the wallop
our Navy now packs! Sub¬
marines that stay under
water for days! Carriers
which speed jet bombers
to their take-off point!
Completely new radar
equipment!"

Gene Tunney, Capt., USNR1
Undefeated Heavyweight Champion

¦ftiiUMiiWliwwirwaMrowa

Here's a glimpse of Navy's new Super-carrier.a 65,000-ton flat-top, 1,080 feet long,
with a crew of 4,000 officers and men. This great ship is designed to carry a new type
jet bomber with greatlv i'i"r-a^ed cruising range.

Navy's new submarine travels underwater
faster than submarines ever did on top.
They now can cruise submerged for days.

A guided missile is launched.Navy co¬

ordinates much research with other armed
forces to prevent duplication of effort.

The Navy sponsors over 1,200 re¬

search projects at 200 university, gov¬
ernment and industrial laboratories.

im Coming.Still another Navy Contribution
for war or peace.new airborne

radar, an epoch-making advancement to
safe air navigation!
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